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Special Sal-
eMen's

On Saturday , Duo. 2tl , we will place on sale
all broken lines of Men's Underwear. We cannot
buy any more of these lines this season and as we
have not all sizes left we will close them out at just

one half price. On sale all day Saturday.
GOo N'nturnl Wool reduced to 23c-

.7uc

. 2.00 1'lnk Hlbbcd Wool reduced to 100.
Natural wool reduced to 37i4c. 3.00 Knotted Silk , n very Jlno soft gar.

1.00 Natural reduced to COc. meat , reduced to $1.00-
.Wo

.

1.00 Woo ) Kleeccd reduced to EOc-

.$1.HO

. hnvo n few sizes In the famous

Merino , In blue and brown , reduced Stuttgarter Sanitary Underwear that sold
to 75c. up to J3.CO a garment , reduced to $1.00.-

AVK

.

CI.OSi : SATUIDAYS AT l . M-

.JiOKKTS

.

FOR FOSTER KID GLOVES AND MoCALL'S PATTIMINB.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

r.
.

. U. O. A. BUILDING , COR. 10TII AND DOUGLAS ST .

TWO GAMES AT HASTINGS

(icnoa Indians I'layIu > Locals anil-
Xcliranka Sn-ond Hlviii Tackle *

Co I ! < Tea ill.

HASTINGS , Neb. Nov. 30.Spocinl( Tole-
gram.

-
. ) Thero.waH. plenty of foot ball here

today , as the city learn played the Genoa In-

dian
¬

clwcn from 2 until 3:30: , after which
tha Hastings College team played the sec-
ond

¬

eleven of the Nebraska university at-
the. college campus.-

Th
.

first game wns played at Recreation
park. TIio Indians kicked off , but on ae-
coiint

-
of a fumble the city team did not

advance bevnnd their twenty-yard line.
With hard line bucking nnd one end run
the city team got n touchdown and goal
kick In less than tun minutes. ThcJndluns
then braced up and held their opponents
down till the end of the first half , with the

core of G to 0. The second half was where
the Indians began to whine. , as they bucked
the line llko cannon balls and made all
kinds of lilg Ki'lns' until the ball was within
three yards of the city team's goal , when
the Indians let out a war-whoop and pushed
the ball over tlm line for a touohdown. As
thfcy failed to kick goal the game resulted
D to 0 In favor of the city team. The lineup :

Indians. Position. City.-
.lohnson

.
. . Right end.Dungan-
Walker. .. Right tackle.Rogers
6. Rcnvllle. Right guard.Carver
Thompson. Center. Parker
A. Rcnvlllo. Left guard.Holmes
Upsluuv. Left tackle. Heller-
Mentz. Left end. Bally
Baker. .. Quarterback . Langevin-
Weaver. .. Left -halfback .Hensel-
Hlrd. Right halfback.Glover
Mitchell. Fullback.Titus

Over 1,000 people witnessed the game be-
tween

¬

Hastings college team nnd the second
eleven of the Nebraska university and they
yelled themselves hoarse , for the game was
chockful of surprises. Nebraska won tlio
toss and chosti the west goal , getting ad-
vantage

¬

of the wind. After the kickott Ne-
braska

¬
trained twenty-live yards on right

end , taking the .ball within three yards of-
Hastings' goal , Vut was here held for
downs. Hastings wns pushed back for a
safety on the first attempt to buck. The
game from this on was the hardest fought
of any ever seen on the college gridiron.
Nebraska got a touchdown at the end of
the first half , liut failed to kick goal , mak-
ing

¬

the. tvcoro 7 to 0. The second half was
opened with two long end runs by Ne-
braska

¬

, but the college soon gained the bull
6n downs and returned it to Nebraska's
twenty-yard line , after making hard line
bucks and three end runs. From this on
Nebraska -kept bitting Uio line until the
ball was again within three yards ot Hast ¬

ings' goal , when It, was pushed over for a-
touchdown. . Goal was kicked nnd the game
resulted 13 to 0 , with Nebraska' the victors.
The fact that the Hastings college team
was weakened by the absence fqur of itsstrongest players had much to do with the

final result. The lineup :

Nebraska. Position. Hastings.
Ryan. Left end .Urouillette
Voss. Left tackle. Benedict
KncmpfUl. Left guard '.Roggy
Hewitt. Center . . : . . .. Ingulske
Danscbuk. Right guard .Brlnkoma-
Yont. Right tackle.Douglas
wnse.. Right end.Hanklns
Hooper. Quarterback . . . .Chrlatensen
Nleken. Right halfback.Bally
L'llnton. Left halfback. Breed
Waterman. Fullback.Burgess
JAYIIAWKISIIS HUMILIATE TKJEHS.

Team AVI UN an Knxy Victory
from the Mlnnourl Hlevcn.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. SO. Kansas univer-
sity's

¬

eleven administered a humiliating !

drubbing to the eleven of Missouri at Ex-
position

- '

park today , winning by a score of
34 to 6. The score at the. end of the first
half was : Kansas , 2.1 ; Missouri , 0.

From the start the Kansans played with
grpat snupi They moved like clockwork ,

worked around iMlssourl'H ends almost at
will and pushed wherever they desired.
Just beforn the last half closed Kansas'
right, tniiird tried a place kick from thethirty-yard llnq and pent the ball squarely
totitween the goal posts , setting- the Sun-
llowcr

-
cohorts wild. Missouri's score was

made five minutes before the game ended ,
Thurman scoring a touchdown und kicking
a goal-

.'Both
.

teams had trained faithfully for
weeks nnd ouch was cnnsldnrcd the strong-
eat put forth by their college for severalyears. Each expected n hard tussle and
oven thei supporters of Knnsaa were sur-
prised

¬

nt their easy victory. In the bet-
ting

¬

Kansas was the favorite , but MIs-
sotirlans.

-
. who hud sent In the biggest con-

tingents
¬

from surrounding towns for years ,

backed t'hulr' twim liberally. One het was
for $1COO to J700 en Kansas. The weather
-was damp and i-old und a regular Kansasgoto was blowing.

Sioux City Mi'dlfN , ir. | Oiiairn , 11 ,
ONAWA , la. . Nov. 30. ( Special Telegram )
The Soux! City Medical college foot bail

team defeated the Onawa Athletic club
team hero today by a score of 15 to 11.
This wni the fastest game of the season.
The Onawa team was a picked team , severalof whom had never played before. It was
lighter than the Sioux Clly team by about
ten pounds to the man. The gnmo was
played In Kngle'n park on a muddy field
nnd fumbles were numerous , ( ! . Kaser-
of Sioux City was referee and Mr. Crawford.-
umpire.

.
. The Onawa team expcctp to play

the Sioux City High school team on De-
cember

¬

1-

0.Kromoiii

.

, ill i 'IVkanmli , o-

.FRKMONT
.

, Neb. , Nov. 30.Speeral( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Thin Fremont Illuh school eleven
won another victory thlf afternoon , downing-
.Tekarnnli

.

by a score of 31 to 0. The grounds |

were wet nnd slippery. but nevertheless ths-
noy.s ''put up u goad reality, of ball. Only
twice wns Freinont > goal in danger and
each' tlmo Tckarnah lost the ball , thus los-

To

-

assist digestion , relieve distress
after eating or drinking too heartily ,

to prevent constipation , ta-
UoHood's

Bold everywhere. "3 cents.

Ing nn opportunity to score. There was
not much running , both sides advancing the
ball by lino-bucking. Mulllkcn and White
of Fremont each made a long run. Mulll-
kcn's

-
being forty yards. Tekamah was

unfortunate In having It ? men who had
not fully recovered from the Omaha game
of last Saturday Injured , closing tlio last

I half with four substitutes. Bradley of-
'Tckamuh had his left arm broken Just
''above the elbow. Mulllken played half-
back

¬

In fine shape.-

1XDIAXS

.

TOO Ml'CII KOK COLVMI1IA.

Latter Eleven lilvpn lln-
HcatliiK UocrlVfi ! ThlN Season.

NEW YORK , Nov. 30. The foot ball
eleven of Columbia was beaten by the
Carlisle Indians on Manhattan field 45 to
0. Thf TO were probably 10,000 people within
the enclosure nnd fully ns many more on-
the. viaduct. This wns by long odds the
severest beating Columbia has received thisseason. Their tfnm lined up exactly as on
the day they defeated Yale.

The Indians were In prime physical con ¬

dition and tore through the Columbia line
and shortened the ends at will. At leasteight times the Carlisle hacks irot aroundthe end for runs of from thirty to sixtyyards. Most ofthese runs were made by
Seneca nnd Miller. Wee-ks Plopped most of
them by beautiful tackles , hut on two oc-
casions

¬

he wag draKBcd over the line by
main strength. On almost every kick the*

Carlisle backs nn the ball back abouttwenty yards and twice the- catcher sotback sixty yards. Metoxen plunged througn
the line freiiinmllv for ten-yard pains.

Columbia held the Indians for downs butthree or four times durinit the. entire came.The final score was : Carlisle , 45 ; Columbia ,
0. The lineup :

Columbia. Position. Indians.rseiunnger. Left end. Rogers
SmythH.Left tackle. . Wheel'k Ccnpt. )
I ;

° velace. Left guard.Redwater
w.r. !?ht. Canter.SmithMiller. Right guard.Warren
I'.ruce.. Right tackle. PierceSlocovitch. Right enU. ScholderWilson (capt. ) . . Quarterback.HudsonMorley. F.lsht halfback . SenecaWeeks. Left halfback.MillerLarendon. Fullback.Metoxen

Substitutes : Columbia Left end , McCas-kell
-

; left tackle , Williams ; quarterbackPutnam ; right halfback , DInman ; fullback !

Berrlen. Indians Right end. Sickles ; quart-eirback
-

, Roberts ; loft halfback , Johnson.Touchdowns : Seneca ((2)) . Miller ((2)) Me ¬

toxen. Johnson , Rogers. Goals from touch ¬
downs : Wheelock ((5)) . CJoal from llfld :
Hudson. Referee : AVHshtlngton of Har ¬
vard. Umpire : Bovalrd of Princeton. Timeot halves : 25 minutes each.

CoIniiilMin11 : llollivood , O.
COLUMBUS , Neb. . Nov. 30. (Special Te-legram.rTho -

) Columbus High sphool elevenmet the Bellwood team here today and de ¬

feated them by a score of11 to 0. The samewas well played , but the visitors were out-cm
-

scd nt ne-arlv every point. The prin ¬
cipal features of the game were the Inter ¬

ference of Hoiu'ley nnd the lone run ofrylle , Newmarker and Kavanaugh. Theteam has been strengthened recently by
the addition of several new players and asure defeat Is booked for the FremontNormal team , which will be hero Satur ¬
day. The llneuii :

Columbus. Position. Bellwood.Tyllo . .. left end. HillSchrocder. left tackle . F. JudivlneStlres. loft guard . . . .J. GrlsleriRer-
instpn. center. R. Judivlne

McMahon . right guard.PaceKavanaugh . . . . right tackle.KesrisJones. right end. Llbbco
Newmarker . . rlsht halfback.YatesHcnsley . left halfback . Domster
Stockdello . quarterback . . E. Gr.'esintferLohr. fullback. Johnson

Touchdowns : H'enrloy 2 , Newmarker 3 ,
Schrocder , Kavanaugh , Lohr I. Goals :
New-marker 2 , Lohr 1. Umpire : Hagel of
Omaha. Referee : Way.

.
ATLANTIC , la. , Nov. 30. (Special Tele-gram.

¬
. ) The championship of the IowaAthletic foot bull teams was decided herotoday and Atlantic won with ease from

Glenwood by a score of 29 to 0. The game
was rather one-s'ded , but full of good plays
on both slden nnd splendid running andgood kicking by the home team. Glenwoortput up a plucky game , but wns outclassed j

both in weight and In knowledge of the |
i

game. . Atlantic has won every same this |
season and has not been scored against ,
having benton the Panora team , which held
the state champlonhlp for a number of-
years. .

iltnrK II Mt-
MKEARNISY. . Neb. . Nov. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The game of foot ball played hero
this afternoon between Gothenburg nndKearney resulted In a victory for the visi ¬

tors , the score standing 5 to 0. The enure-
of ( he defeat wns the Kreat weight of theGnthenburi : tP.-im , which averaged over
fifty pounds more to the man than thehome team. The only touchdown of thagame was made In the first half on a mussplay , preceded by several gains through
the line.

* (inmiat McCook.-
M'COOK

.
, Neb. . Nov. 30.SpecIal( Tel-egrum.aho -

) Athletic club foot ball teamwon the second game for this peiison fromthe B. & M. team this afternoon by ascore of 11 to 0. The Athletics were out-weighed
¬

over twenty pounds per man , buttheir goal was at no tlrnp. In danger. Thisteam has not been scored on this year-

.Tolldo
.

IMayrr'n Lir Hroknii.
!: DO

!
°

" Nov30Howard ParkAthletic club of South Bend. Ind. , de ¬

feated the Toled.0 Yachting club's elevennt Armory park today. Score , 121 to 11.
Robert Farley , .quarterback of the Toledoteam , had bin leg broken In two places In-
a scrimmage during the second half-

.I'rlzu
.

I'-imht < Clinton ,
CLINTON. O. , Nov. 30. One thousandpersons faw the- fight between Kddy Croakof Clinton nnd ''Bumpy Connors of Balti ¬

more. welterweiFtits' , tonlglit. The fight
was te have been twenty rounds to n de-
cision

¬

, but croak knocked Connors out aftera hard tight '.n tha ninth round-

.CiMtral
.

.In n lorn Win.-
An

.
Interesting game of foot ball wasplayed yesterday at Twenty-third nndirnrney streets , butween the Contra ! Junloraand Capitol Hill Juniors , which resulted Ina score of 16 to 0 In favor of the formerteam.

Attention , Soldiers
Prepare for winter by buying Candec Rubbers , Over-

SllOCS

-
and Chief Brailll Mackintoshes. They are the best ,

Ask for them , No goods sold at retail.

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY

0
Omaha , Neb ,

DOWN IN DEFEAT ONCE MORE

Nebraska Vanquished by Qrinnell in Don-

eluding Game of Season.

BATTLE WAGED IN SEA OF MUD AND WATER

nrliinotl .Scorex TMO Toui'lnlowiiN and
Coal * While Wearer * of Cream

nnd Hcarlft Drniv a DlMit-
IioliitliiR

-
tllanlt.-

Nebraska's

.

foot ball cquad and Us sup-

porters
-

had little fiom a foot ball stand-
point

-

for which to be thankful Thursday
morning when Thaii' givlM ll"y WJB

ushered In a time for all mankind to be
thankful for something or another. It had
less before the day drew to a ilose , for
during the afternoon Nebraska suffered an-

other
- |

defeat on the gridiron at Ames avenue
Athletic park. This time it was at the
bands of the husky foot ball cloven from .1

little town over In Iowa , wherein an Instl-
tiitlon

- '

of learning Is conducted unJer the
auspices ot the Congregational church. The
ecore wna li to 0 and , ns usual , Nebraska
drew the bla ik , the little end , the cipher
which has n'aiked so many of her games
this season that any other character would
be so surprising to Nebraska foot ball en-

thusiasts
¬

ns to endanger their future phys-
leal

-

condition from nn acute attack of pal-

pltatlon
- j

of the heart , or some other aerloua-
aflllctton of a llko nature.

The game a wretched exhibition of

foot ball. The reason for this , however , lies
not In the lack ot ability on the part of
the players , but was duo to the unfavorable
condition of the field upon which the con-

test
¬

was waged. The gridiron was one solid j

sheet of mud. Here and there pools of water
had settled nnd Into these the foot ball
Warriors ficcmcd to delight ! n waging their
battles. It was , at thcso times , more Of an
aquatic exhibition than a foot ball match.

The Thanksgiving gridiron contests have
como to bo a feature of wldo Interest In
Omaha nnd the concluding game of the |

foot ball season In this city Thursday had
been looked forward to with a marked degree
of enthusiasm by n great many people. Dy
reason of nn established precedent it has
become quite the proper thing for nil the
youths nnd the maidens , the society men
nnd matrons and in fact for every-
body

- i

in general to turn out to the Thanks-
giving

- '

foot ball gamie. Consequently , the
event had been anticipated not alone by the
goodly number of local enthusiasts In the.
sport , but by many more who don't know the
difference between a touchdown and n safe
hit. But the fates decreed otherwise than
that a favorable day should ho furnished
for the exhibition and there wao many a
downcast countenance when the floodgates
of heaven opened Thursday morning and
poured forth rain nnd snow In torrents.

During the afternoon a biting cold rain
swept In from the northwest and brought
about such disagreeable climatic conditions
that only Iho most ardent foot ball enthu-
siast

¬

cared to don winter wraps and brave
the elements.

Great KutliiiNlaNiii Prevail * .

It was surprising , however , how many fol-

lowers
¬

of the game there were who willingly
faced the wintry blasts and wended their
way out to the Ames avenue park. If It
had been a plcasanter day , the big grand-
eland would have been unable to furnish ac-

commodations
¬

for the multitude. As it was
a good natured crowd , In numbers far ex-
ceeding

¬

the expectations of the managers of
the two teams , huddled into the grandstand
and alcng the side lines and indulged in
prolonged -and promiscuous ch.ecrjngi tChp
crowd yelled to keep Its plrlts up and Qven-
bdforo tlio foot bairwar'riora from Nebraska
and Crlnnell put in an appearance on the
miry gridlrcn the good natured men and
women , young and old , had shouted them-
selves

¬

almost hoarse. And they kept it up
nil through the entire struggle. In the lan-
guage

-
of a local colored orator , the "thus-

lasticism
-

was preponderous. "
The Nebraska eleven had the majority-of

the crowd on Its side nnd 'varsity songs and
yells appropriate to the occasion made a din
which would have done credit to a much
larger ag.Vsatlon. The Grlnnell team had
n following made up of a largo number of
students who came over to witness the game
and many Iowa rooters from Council Bluffs.
When the two teams came cautiously out
upon the gridiron , tiptoeing their way be-
tween

¬

the puddles of mud and being repaid
for their efforts by sinking Into the thor-
ottEly

-
soaked soil up to their ankles , they

were greeted with unbounded enthusiasm.
The devotees of the sport admired them for
their pluck In venturing to play In the face
of such unfavorable circumstances-

.Twentytwo
.

husky young collegians picked
out their respective positions within the
bounds marked by the chalk lines. They
were resplendent In bright colored sweaters
and natty foot ball paraphernalia. After the
first Bcrlmagc , however , their togs were un-
recognizable

-
as to color , for every player was

bespattered with mud from head to foot , nnd
the longer the game continued the greater
the quantity of mud which each man ap-
propriated

¬

to his person ,

OlK-ninir of < lie llaUIr.
After the usual preliminaries , such as the

tceslug for the goal and the decision ns to
the tlmo limits of the two halves , the battle
began. And such a battle OB It was. The
llko was never before experienced by any of
the ployeis and they were unanimous after
the conclusion of the game In expression of
the hope that another ouch should never fall
to their lot. Scientific foot ball was an Im-
possibility

¬

, The pigskin became thoroughly
paturatcd with mud and water. In this re-
spect

¬

, however , It was no different from the
players themselves. Sensational runs , such
ou furnish the thrilling , dramatic situa-
tions

¬

in a foot ball content , were impossible.
The players eecmed to hnvo great fun , never-
theless

¬

, nnd vied with ono another In wal-
lowing

¬

in the mud.
Nebraska kicked off toward the west goal

shortly after 3 o'clock and the game com ¬

menced. After the kick-off thq wearers of
the cream and scarlet got posfieisloii of thu
pigskin only twice until Grlnnell scored the
first touchdown. Thu lowans advanced the
ball steadily back across the field toward the
cast goal , which the Nebraskans were de-

fending.
¬

. Their onward march was ac-
complished

¬

by continuous Jlno bucks which
the 'varsity men were unable to check.
Twice the visitors were held on dawns , but
the Nebraskans were unable to gain any
advantage from possession of the. ball.
Toward the cast goal It continued by sJow
but steady gains , until ( irlnnell's fullback
punted to Nebraska's fifteen-yard line-
.Kingsbury

.

gathered the oval Into a close
embrace , but had only fairly started when
he was downed and the lowans held the
advantage gained by this punt In capturing
the hall on downs at Nebraska's eighteen-
yard lino.

l'lrnt ToiiiiliUiMvn.
Then followed the first touchdown. Lynian ,

Orlmiell'a left end , was given the signal for
a sprint around Drain. He tucked the ball
under his arm and spied a pool of water ,
largo enough for u llth pond. In thu south-
east

¬

end of the gridiron. Lyman , according
to fellow members on the team , is an expert
tswlminer and he believed tlmt If ho could
reach the edge of that pool he could either
wade or swim through to ( ho goal line. Ho
rushed paet Drain and reached the sheet of
water before his object became apparent.
Diving Into the pool , ho was for the moment
lost IP night , but the mighty splashing of
the water Indicated that ho was accomplish-
ing

¬

his riurposp. nnd at the conclusion of his
aquatic maneuver he wa eafcly beyond the
goal line and had scored the first touchdown.
Wheeler kicked an easy goal and the score

was 0 to 0 In favor of Orlnnell. This all
happened when the gnmo was yet young and
the Iowa contingent In the grandstand and
along the sldo linen went wild In their
paroxysms of Joy. They sliouted that It was
the beginning of the end and the end which
they contemplated was n defeat such n their
sister college , the Iowa State unlvprslty ,
had administered to the but n
few short weeks before.

> i-lirnftUn Attain KloUx ( Iff.
Again Nebraska kicked off toward the west

goal. The husky , cornfcd Iowa lads repeated
their previous performance with the oval nnd
Immediately transferred the scene of action
Into Nebraska's territory , covering the Inter-
vening

¬

dlstnnco from the point reached by
the klckoft and the 'varsity's back yard by

| seemingly easy rushes through the line nnd
with splendid punts made by Fullback Knelt.
When the ball had reached the renter of
the field Knelt punted It to Nebraska's thir-
tyyard

¬

lino. Then the Ncbraskans tried to-

advance It but met stubborn resistance nnd as
n last resort Koehlcr twirled It back to Bcne-
diet for a punt. Benedict fumbled It , owing
to n poor throw by Koohlcr , nnd it bounded
back to Nebraska's fifteen-yard line. It was
Nebraska's ball , though , for Benedict threw
himself upon It with the abandon of a tired
man who recline. ) himself upon a
luxurious couch , drlnncll made n desperate
ctfort and held Nebraska on downs. When
the lownns secured the pigskin ah awkward
punt sent It out of bounds nt Nebraska's
twelve-yard line , nnd the 'varsity had the
pleasure of trying Its luck again.

Once more the Impregnable defense of the
lownns wns manifested and Benedict punted.
The leathern spheroid fell snugly Into the
arms of Halfback Burd on Nebraska's thirty-
yard Jlno and by the aid of splendid Inter-
ference

¬

ho covered the distance to Nebras-
ka's

¬

goal nnd 'thb'second touchdown was
made. It looked blue for Nebraska then nnd
even a rift of stinslilnfi was not afforded in-

a missed goal , for AVhecIcr again booted the
oval through the goal pcelfl and the score
wns 12 to 0 In favor-of the visitors. Urged
to their beet endeavor by the cheering of
the now nervous supporters of the scarlet
and cream , the Nebraskaus took n fresh
start and succeeded in getting down to Grln-
noll's

-
fifteen-yard line nnd in sight of a

touchdown , when time was called and the
firat half was finished-

.Scoonil
.

Half.
After a brief Intermission , during which

the gridiron warriors had a chance to scrape
some of the mud off themselves , the battle
was on again nnd the. second half proved a
better exhibition of foot ball than the first.
Nebraska had all the best of the playing and
kept the pigskin | n Grlnnell's territory , ap-

proaching
¬

sufficiently close to Grlnncll's goal
two or three times to awaken hope in thu
breasts of the men and women whose loy-
alty

¬

to the cream and scarlet had not for a
moment ( lagged. On each of these occasions ,

hoxvovcr , the visitors gathered themselves
together for a heroic stand and each time
succeeded In escaping the danger point. The
play became fast nnd furious. The 'vaislty-
beys were desperate in their desire to pass
Grinnell's coal line , while the visitors were
equally determined that such an occurrence
should not mar the completeness of their
victory. Suffice to s"ay that In the second
half no score was made by either aide and
when the game came to an end by reason of
the expiration of tlmo Nebraska had an-
other

¬

defeat to add to the already long list
which has made the present season such a
disappointing one.'The lineup :

Nebraska. Position. Grlnnpll
Drain left end Lyman
Pe-arse left tackle Fellows
Brew left guard Capron-
Koohler center WheelerIlliiger rlghriniard Thlel
YTestover right tackle TuftCortclyou right end Douglas
Crnndall ( | i irerback( Fisk
Hunter JpfUbalfbucK Burd
Benedict right halfback Lindsay
Kingsbury fullback , Knett' , - ' ' . * fitlfl-
i.OfttAHA'

' ' " '

DEPBVTS RED OAK
, , - Fri.

Cute ( 'liy Ill n ; sVlionl. Kleven Wins
Vlis'turr liV'U.0'

. 5ln.il , In the
Tmrii.-

OAK.

.

''
. la. , , Nov. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Omaha Jlgh! school foot ball
team defeated the lied Oak team today
at Pactolus park In a well played game by-

a score of 17 to li.
' The grounds were wet

and rilppery , nnd nn a result the ball was
fumbled by ''both teams. Omaha outplayed
Red Oak , and at critical times showed more
skill and training. Hod Oak's touchdown
was assisted by Keens In ono of the finest
end runs' ever made here. Kngelhart and
Roberts' llnc-bucklnff were features. Marsh
went around the end for ii gain of thirty-
five yards , Roberts nnd Welsh of Omaha
played their usual lirllllant game. Kngel-
hart scored all three of Omaha's touch ¬

downs. Thomas missed a goal kick In the
last half , which was excusable. The llne-
uji

-
:

Red Oak. Position. Omaha-
.Splcer

.

right end Falrbrother-
Rlley rlebt tackle Welsh
Relfel right guard Sechrlst-
Pryor center Roberts
Ratllff left guard Roberts
Roberts left tackle Gritlith-
Prlngle left end Thomas
Houghton quarterback Prlchard-
Applegato left halfback Tracy
Keens fullback Kngelhart
Smith right halfback Willis

Substitutes : Red Oak Clark and Palmer.
Referee : Cowglll ; umpire : Clerk.-

MAHOOXS

.

OIJTI'OI.Vr THIS JIHOWXS.-

O

.

Klevcii Klillrdii'M ItH Sorlc-H by-
lleatliiir Itlioilv iMlanilfrN.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov. 30. The University of
Chicago finished Its triumphant series today
by defeating Blown liy a score of 17 to C.

Only twice. In the game did Brown menace
the Maroon goal and each tlmo Chicago
braced with line spirit and paved its feoul
from the rushes of the Hhode Islanders.
From confer to end thu .Maroons outpointed
Brown and gave an exhibition of consistent
defense , which It has seldom surpassed. At-
no time was Brown able to score through
tbp line , while Chicago found large holes nt
will and sent Us fast backs around the
visitors' ends for spectacular runs. Back
of the line Richardson proved a jewel for
Brown and made the only score for the
visitors. In the return of punts , both kick-
ing

¬

and running , he showed himself to bn
ono ot the cleverest backs in the country.-
Hapgood

.

also nlrx'd a brilliant gumo for
Brown and almost scored single-handed be-
fore

¬

Chicago rallied with Its back to the
goal posts.

With defeat staring It In the fnco Brown
made a grand rally in the second half and
seemed to gain strength as tu) half pro ¬

gressed. When darkness Intervened It had
seored nnd wns charging Into Chicago's line
with Oreo low ruches that showed Its
spirit was not broken. Captain Kennedy.
Chicago's defense , wns still faultless and
its offense lacked little of Its ncustorned-

II force.
The day was Ideal and 10,000 people-

crowded the pig stands nnd sung to the
| music of the band. With the consent of

Brown thfl KHIIIO was called on account of
darkness iwforo time wns up. The lineup
V.-IIH as follows :
Chicago. Position. Brown.
Sheldon. Left end.Bartlett
Fall. Loft tncklo . Hapgood-

ii Flannagun. Left guard .Whltmoro
Speed. Center.Chesbro-
Ahlswede. Right guard.Melendy
Webb. Illglit tackle. Shcelmn-
Cassells. Right end. Slocum
Henry. Quarterback. I'ratt-
Kldrlgp. Left halfback .Washburn-
Hamlll. lllRbt halfback . . . .Richardson-
Slaker. Fullback.Bates

Substitutes : Ch'.cngo-Quurterback , Hoist ;

right halfback , Pliice ; left halfback , Henry.-

LARAMII3

.

, Wyo. , Nov. 30. ( Speclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The foot ball Kam between the-
University of Wyoming -and Colorado Agri-
cultural

¬

college today neulted In n score of-
IB to 12 In favor of the Lur.-un'.e team. Hucli
Hide made two touchdowns In the first half ,

Larumlo runnlnr ono goal. In the second
half Laramle mude another touchdown one
rnluulti before limp was culled. Weather
clear and fold-

.Oilar
.

KujtldHVlu .

CKUAK RAPIDS , I-a. , Nov. 30.lBpfflalT-
elegram. . ) The Cedar Rapids and Marengo
High school foot bull teams played un ex-
citing

¬

garni ) here this afternoon In thu rain
and mud , Cedar Ruplds winning by a scorn
of JO to 5-

To Cure u ( 'old in On liny.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the. money if It fails to cure.-
E.

.

. Wi Grove's signature U on each box. 26c ,

1 WANS PLAY A GREAT CAME

( Continued from 1'lrst t'nge. )

classed tlmt of Mlclilgnn , even big Cunning-
ham

¬

, who last year was picked for the all-
western center , being completely outphyc.l-
by Chamberlain , whom Cunningham out-
weighed

¬

by at least twentyflvo pounds.
Curtis at right tackle was easily the in-
pcrlor

-
of McDonald and frequently got

through In time to spoil the play. Kvcii
Lertim at left gur.rd held his own with the

I veteran France.
| Wisconsin was In catching punts ,

both Driver and Trait fumbling the ball
several times , though , us It happened , never
with serious results. In this respect they
were more fortunate than Michigan-

.Mlflilmitt
.

Miiiui IlcM In FlrM llnlf.-
Michigan's

.

beet playing wa done In the
(list half. Securing the ball on their own
flftccn-yar.l lino. It was carried stead-
ily

¬

down the field by a series of line plunged ,

In which the Pennsylvania guardsback play
was much used , varied by nn occasional try
a1, the ends , until Wisconsin's forty-yard line
was reached. Hut hero Wisconsin braced so-

effectively tlmt the ball went over. Mlchl-
j Ban's Hue men showed a tendency to play
j offside nnd was frequently penalized for
this offense , at least sixty yards being lost

' during the game.
Ono feature of the playing of both teams

was the cffectlvo way In which the fullbacks
were guarded on kicks. Not once was n kick
blocked on either sldo and though O'Dea
was as usual slow In getting the ball away ,
ho was Invariably protected until his foot
hod swung against It. Once O'Dea lifted the
ball for eighty-live yards , one of the longest
kicks over seen hero-

.I'robably
.

21,000 people saw the struggle.
Excursion trains were running from Mil-
waukee

¬

, Madison and Marlnette , WIs. , and
from Ann Arbor and Menomlncc , Mich. , and
long before the game was called the Im-

mense
¬

stretches of bleachers nnd the grand-
stand

-
at the south end of the field were

packed so that hnrdly an Inch of room was
left. The brass bands of both universities
were present and before the game and be-

tween
¬

the halves marched around the grid-
Iron

-
trying to make themselves heard

through the discoid of tin horns and hoarse
voices. .

After the game was over the crowds broke
onto the Held and some of the battered , but
triumphant. Wisconsin players wore lifted
onto the shoulders of their yelling adherents
nnd carried to the club house.

Michigan won the toss and chcse the west

goal.Wisconsin's
ball on downs on her twenty-

yard line. O'Dca kicked , McLean returned
twenty yards.

Wisconsin held for downs In center of-

field. . Michigan kicked. Trutt fumbled.
Michigan got ball on Wisconsin' ! fortyyardl-
ine. .

Wisconsin held for downs. O'Dea kicked.-
McLean

.

returned ten yards , downed by
Tratt In center of leld. McLean gained
twenty yards on fake kick. i

|

Wisconsin gained ball on downs. O'Dea
punted ball fifty yards. McLean downed in
his trncko by Cochems. Michigan punted
thirty-five yards. O'Dea returned. O'Dea
punted forty-live yards to Michigan's fifteen-
yard line. Swecly kicked to center of fle'.d-
.O'Doa

.

heeled ball. Snow downed him. Mich-
igan

¬

penalized fifteen yards.-
O'Den

.

drop-kicked goal from thirty-five-
yard line. Score : Wisconsin. 5 ; Michigan , 0.

Michigan kicked off. O'Dea returned kick
to Michigan's thirty-yard lino. Wisconsin
given ball for holding. Wisconsin's ball on-

Michigan's twenty-five-yard line. Wiscon-
sin

¬

slowly gaining through Michigan's cen-
ter.

¬

. Michigan held for downs on its fifteen-
yard line.-

McLean
.

made ten yards around loft end-
.Michigan's

.

ball on its fifteen-yard lino.
Wisconsin gained on every play. Michigan
got ten yards for" off-sldo play. Ball on-

Wisconsin's fifty-yard line. Wisconsin held
for downs. O'Dea kicked , McLean fum-
bled

¬

, ball rolled over Michigan's line.
Hyman fell on ball for touchdown. O'Dea
was ruled off for slugging. Driver took
his place. Tratt kicked goal. Score :

Wisconsin , 11 ; Michigan , 0.
Michigan kicked off. Larson returned

twenty yards. Driver kicked to Michigan's
forty-five-yard line. Time called.S-

IMM

.

ml Half.
Driver kicked off for Wisconsin In second

half. Snow returned fifteen yards. Michi-
gan's

¬

ball on its thirty-yard line.
Michigan kicked to center of- field , Driver

fumbled. Michigan got ball. Michigan
gained steadily through Wisconsin's center.
Wisconsin held for downs on Its thirtyyardl-
ine. . Wisconsin lost ball on fumble. Michi-
gan's

¬

ball on Wisconsin's thlrtyfiveyard'li-
ne.

'
.

Wisconsin held for downs on Its twenty-
yard line. Wisconsin given ten yards for
off-side playing.

Wisconsin gained through center. Wiscon-
sin

¬

was given ten yards for off-side. Ball
on Michigan's thlrty-fivo-yard linn.

Larson , Driver and Pcelo made big gains
through center. Ball on Michigan's fifteen-
yard lino. j

Michigan got ball on its ten-yard line j

for off-sldo play. McLean made thirty yards ,

around loft end. I

Swccley taken out. Keena took his place. !

'

Wisconsin held for downs on Michigan's
forty-yard line. Wisconsin was given five
yards for Interference. Wisconsin pushed the '

ball steadily down the field. Wisconsin given
five yards for off-sldo play. Ball on Mich-

igan's
- |

five-yard line. Wisconsin made a-

touchdown. . Trntt kicked goal. Score : Wis-

consin
¬

, 17 ; Michigan , 0.

White took Steckel's place for Michigan.
Michigan kicked over goal line-

.Mlthluaii
.

; Million a TniiuliflfMVii.-

McLean
.

made long run around Wisconsin's
left end for touchdown. Kecna missed goal.
Score : Wisconsin , 17 ; Michigan , G.

Wisconsin kicked to Michigan's twenty-
yard line. Snow returned ten yards. Michi-
gan

¬

kicked to Wisconsin's thlrtyfivoyardl-
ine. . Driver downed with no gain. Driver i

kicked to McLean , who fumbled. Rogers j

fell ou the ball on Mlchlgan'a forty-yard I

line. .

Wisconsin gaining from two to five yards
on every lineup. Ball on Michigan's thirty-
yard lino. Wisconsin given ten yards for
off-Bldo play. Michigan's ball for off-side.
Michigan kicked to Wisconsin's twonty-

yarrtllne
-

to Driver. Snow downed him In
his tracks ,

Driver kicked to Michigan's fortyyardl-
ino. . Ilyman downed McLean with no gain-
.Tratt

.

goes out , Wllmart took his place.
Final score : Wisconsin , 17 ; Michigan , 5.
The teams lined up as follows :

Wisconsin. Position. Michigan.
Hyman Hlglit uml Know
rnrtls Hlciht tackle.Speckle o-npt. )

Itodeers Hfght puurd Krarizo
Chamberlain Center Cunningham

I.eriim. Left gtttml . Slcrnund
Ulalr. Left tnrklt-
I'ochorns

-. Loft end.Dil-
iPrntt. Qtml'tprlmck . Sire :. IlljrTlt halfback. SWCPI
Pent. l.ift hifrr: | rk.Md.in-
O'Dea

!

( cnpt. ). Fullback . lUchhrilsxiri
Substitutes : Wisconsin Quarterback , llcr-

wllmot
-

; fullback. Driver. .MlchluruiHigh
tiu'klp. White ; right halfback. Ktntrn.-

C.l

.

A ICHHS PI. VV A STHOM1 ( iAUK-

.Ciirni'll

.

KliM-ni I * l.iiniiMitiilily AVcaU ,
I > lirc-lnll ) In I lie I , I IK-

PltlLADKLPIlIA
- .

, Nov. 30-Thc Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

foot ball eleven defeated Cornell on
Franklin field today. 23 to 0. Cornell was'
lamentably weak , especially In the line.
Only twice during the entire game did the
Hhncnns stop the Quakers' fierce rushes
nnd then only when the Pennsylvntilans
had almost made the necessary live yard *
When Cornell had | tossosslon of the ball
sm showed up JUKI ns weak In advancing
It nn slip did In trying to prevent Penn-
sylvania

¬

from scoring. Cornell did not earn
a first down , her few attempts nt end-
skirting

-

being promptly nipped by theQuaker ends. Her nttark on Pennsylvania's
line was also very weak , seldom KnlnliiK-
a foot.-

On
.

the other hand the red nnd blue
played n superb eame. 'Iho plays werp got
oft rapidly and xtnoathly , and Penn-
sylvania

¬

wns seldom downed without a-
giiln. . The men worked ns a mill and on
the defpiire the team was n veritable stone
wail. The Quakers gave a good exhibition
of lllie-bueklng nnd plunging , the best tlmt
has been sven hrre this season. Wherever
they attacked the Cornell line thuy niiulo
big holes In It and broke through , lor live ,

I tan nnd fifteen yards at a time. Wltli
I the exception at the end of the second hair ,
' Pennsylvania never tried to cend a run-
ner

¬

around Cornell's ends.
The Quakers' terrific rushes told nn the

Cornell men and the game was' consider-
ably

¬

delayed by players being injured.
Three of Cornell's men were forced to leuv ?
the, game , Pennsylvania was Intnrt
throughout the contest. ' Captain Hare ,

Cracken , Coombs and Teas were fre-
quently

¬

used by Pennsylvania , In its rushes' ',

and all acquitted themselves well. Alex-
ander

¬

was Impregnable In Cornell's line.
but bin colleagues were nut equal to the
task ret by Pennsylvania. In the kicking
line Pennsylvania had a little the better
ot It , but both teams suffered equally from
fumbles , of which there were not many.
Fully 28,000 pet sons saw the contest. The
day WUH a beautiful one frum a spectator's *

view point , but a trlllo warm for the
players.

Pennsylvania made two touchdowns in-
II the first half. The first score WHS made
, slx minutes after the klckoff , Potter bivali-

Ing
-

through Cornell's line and running
, thirty-five yards for the touchdown. I he-
Heenmt touchdown was made by straight
line plunging from Pennsylvania s th.rty-
live yard line , llure missed the goal.

The Quakers scored eighteen points in
the second half on tbreo tourhdownc and
three goals. Two of them wore made by
pegging away at Cornell's line and the
third WIIB made principally through Pot ¬

ter's running back sixty yards on Star-
buck's

-
klckoEf. The llnciui :

Pennsylvania. Positions. Cornell-
.Coombs

.. left end. Uavall-
Snevcr. left tackle. l0lger;
Hare ( capt. ). left guard. X"rCn,
Ovcrficld. center.Teas. right guard.Caldwell-
Wallace. right tackle . Alexander

lOutland. right end . . . . . . . Tausslg
Kennedy . quarterback . . G. H. ) onng-

Potter .. left halfback .Walbrldge-
iiirdlncr( . . . right' halfback .Morrison-

McCrnckon . . :
. . fullback. .Slnrbuck (capt. )

Substitutes : Cornell-OS. Young , left tackle ;

Warner , left guard ; Dorner , right guard ;

Windsor , left halfback. core : Penn-
M

-

; Cornell , 0. Touch-downs :

Hare 2 , Mi-Cracken a , Potter 1. Ooals-
iv , , , n.hilnwns : Outland 2. Hare
1 Potter 1. Goals from touchdowns
inlsoed- Hare 1. Ilefcree : H. D. Wrenn-

of Harvard Uinnlre : Paul J. Dasblel of
Johns Hopkins. Timekeepers : Join , Hodges
Pennsylvania ; H. Teller. Cornell. Time of
halves : Thirty-live minutes

Two T'lnycrM Ar < > InJnriMl.-
VITNCIE

.

Ind Nov. 30. Muncle High
school 4Peru High school. 0. Captain
Wllkh" on of Peru had his liip dislocated
and ckwood , also of Peru , had his leg
broken.-

j

.

j Tie Game ii < S.vriicMi e-

.SYRACrSK.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 30.Specal( ! Tel-
eKram.The

-
) Lincoln Grnmnwr school and

Syracuse High school played foot ball to-

day.
-

. Scorn : 5 to 5. Frank Melville made
the star play for fhc locals-

.VUilfUf

.

Club IlcfonlM TeiuilM Cluli.-

WKST
.

- - POINT , NV1) . . Nov. 30.Speclal-
T

(

legruin.rrTJ) 6 Athletic ulitb eleven de-

feated
¬

the Tennis' .club .team in the mud
here today bya score of S 'to 0-

.HoilllMllMltllN

.

AVI II Bt IlOPlll'lln.-
KOC1IKLLK.

.

. Nov. 30.Chjcago Honi-
coiathe

-

! Dental college today '' ' ;

Rochelle Athletic association at foot ball
by thu score of li ta 0-

.XolilllT

.

TlMltll SCMM'I'H.

SIOUX CITY. Nov. 30.T110 South Dakota
university and Iowa State Normal foot ball
contest ended in a score of 0 to 0. The
game -was played on a muddy field.-

I

.

> raUcN KlfU Out n Vli-tory.
DES MOIXES. Nov. CO.-Drake Univer-

sity.
¬

. IS ; Pennsylvania college of Oska-
loosa

-
, 5-

.IMS

.

OHO PI.AYIXG AX OMAHA MAX.

Champion Pool Player WliiM tlio Flrxt-
MiTht'N Play from Payton.

NEW YORK. Nov. 30. Alfred do Ore ,

thu champion i eel player , won the first
night's play tonight in his match for the
championship title against Fred Payton of
Omaha nt 'Maurice Daly's academy. 203 to ji

1S2 Payton appeared nervous when he-
stepped to the table and was successful
In pocketing only two balls from De Oro's-
break. . The Cuban scored twelve and then
poratohed. He also gained the majority of
the points In the second and third frames ,

nt the close of which Dti Ore led the score
37 to f-

l.Tiho
.

western expert steadied down In the
next few frames and hs! cue work be-

came
¬

brilliant. His shots for iiosltlon w re
all well executed and he displayed consld-
craible

-
nerve and good judgment In making

combinations from the bunches. In the
tenth Payton wunt to the front , the score
being 6S to GJ , He Increased this lend Uy
demonstrating his ability to overcome Do-

Oro'B safety play und his mastery of the
cue ball. At tiho close of th.- fourteenth
frame the. westerner passed the 100 mark ,

with 111 against 82 for Do Oro. The cham-
pion

¬

repeatedly missed tnsy shots , which
he afterward attributed to trying to play
righthanded. At the twenty-third frame
Pavton Jiad a lend cf II tails , tint DC Ore
pulled up liy masterful play and run out
his string first.-

M.YKKS

.

SHOUT WOIIIC OF SPHAGIT : .

Terry Mi-fJovorn Kunlly Knot-UN Out
the SI rent 01III. . ) Klulilcr.H-

AUTFOH1J.
.

. Conn. , Nov. 30. Terry Me-
Govern , champion ImntomwelBht of Iho
world , made short work of Eddlo fiprasue-
of ''Streator , 111. , this afternoon at the Nut-
meg

¬

Athletic club , disabling 'him In loss
than om minute in the second round. Ho
practically disposed of his jniin in the firm
round , when , after a fierce exchange of
blows , McGovi rn landed a heavy blow on-
Sprague's solur plexus that laid him on the
Moor. 'Sprague went down three times In-

fho Jlrst round , slipping once , und remain-
ing

¬

down another time until eight muonds
Were willed off. For the remainder of tin-
round he managed to keep away from Mc-
OnvtTn.

-
. Sprague landed two hard blows

on McQovern , one of them on the jaw ,

which HtfigKored Terry.-
In

.

thu erond round 'McGovern sailed in
with rlgfii'TMid left on Spraguo. the Intu.r
finally going down and remaining on Win
llcior until counted out. He had to be as-
sisted

¬

to his corner.

Sir TlioiniiM SiM-nliH nl IlliiniL-
ONDON.

* :-

. Nov. SO. Sir Thomas Union ,

speaking at the annual dinner of the Tem-
ple

¬

Yiicht dull at thf Hotel Cecil tills overl-
ing.

¬

. Lord Charles HeroHford presiding , re-

ferred
¬

in (fncroiis t'imH' to his lecent visit
to the Tufted 8tuus.

is preferable to that of other Purgative Waters. More

gentle in action. Does not cause crampy pains-

.THE'HOSPITALS

.

of EUROPE and the UNITED STATES
use Apenta regularly. It is recommended by the leading

Physicians of the World.

The Name of the APOLLINARIS CO. , Ld. , London , on

the label Is a guarantee of uniformity and superiority.

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds , Coughs ,
Hny Pcvcr , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Asthma
|and all Diseases
of the Throat nnd-
Lungs. .

Cland * of Medlfnlodmv.r nrc Inlinled
through tinmoutli nml emitted from the nos-
trlln

-

, elpnnslnu' nnd taporl.lnc nil the Inflninril
and dlsen eil put In wlileh cnnnot be re elie l liy-
lueillelno tnk 'ii Into the mnmni '

II rrwlirn tlie fore . ; x f>- If hni thr raw
) 1iiirsIt fior.itothr r ' 'M' Jl ttrln C-
Mnlnlm andtnnte to Ilir win i Mntrm ft.of ttt

" w A !i tit.J Mla

44-

J

4-

i

Digests what you eat.I-
iartlflelally

.
digests the food nnd nlds

Nature in strengthening nml rocon-
Btructingt.no

-

exhausted digestive or-
Bans.

-

. 11 Is the latffit dlst-ovurod cllROS-
tunt

-
ana tonic. Ku other preparation

can approach It in clllelency. It in-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanent Jy cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , lleartburu ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
SiiIknpadaehoGastral laCtamp.vintl-
ullotherresultsof InniorfectdiRcstlon.-

r
.°

ofir tl by E. C. OoWItt ftCo. . Cli'.caoo.

i

FREE TO ALL
suffering from nervous d blllty. vorl-
cocele

-
, seminal weakness , lost innn-

mood , cmist'lons and unnatur.-U dis-
charges

¬

caused by errors of younger
dai-B , which , if not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , it deplorable on mind
and body.

UO NUT MAItnV
when Buffering , as this leads to leos of
memory , loss of spirits , bushtu'npss in-
orlety , pains In small of ba.-k , fright-

ful
¬

dreams , darlt rings around the eye-
plnipl8

,-. ,

or breaking out on face or-
body. . Sand for our symptom blank.-
Wo

.

can euro you , and especially do wo-
Atalre old and tried cases , oa we charge
nothing for a lvlce and slvo you n writ-
ten

¬

Kuarantar to cure the worst case
on record. Not only are tlw weak or-
gans

¬

rcstora l , but all losses , drains
j.nd dlscliargea stopped. Send 2o ttamp
and question blank to Dept. B-

.1ILOOI1
.

.

First , second or tortiory sUffe. W.
N13H FAIU No detection from
butlness. Write us for particulars.-

Dopt.
.

. B-

.Iliilui'n
.
1'linrroncjOmnbn , Neb-

.IStli
.

und Fnrunin Stn.

ROOFING

$ I
I

Wchavo on hand 25.000 FqnarcR Brand
New steel Koonne. 8hccl either tint ,
corrugated or "V" erlmpert .

Price per nqunre of IiulO <C | 7Ef-
eetorlOOfquare feet . s'i *

Noothertool thnn a hat'hpt or ham-
morli

-

irqulred Inlay this rooflna. Wo-
furnlfh with cnch oitler sufficient pnlnt-
to cover , nnd nails to lay It, wltbout
additional ehartte.

Write for our free catalogue No. P7of-
ronrrnl mcrehandlre lioncht by ui at-
Slieiltr * nnd Itecoivei'R.SMfF-

."Our
.

Prices are One-Half of Other *."
Chicago House Wrecking Go , ,

W. 35th and Iron Sta. , Chicago.

IRISHMAN
Went Into a Hebrew clothing store In-

n number of years ago and aslied for a
pair of plum colored pants. The clothing
merchants , who lnul been puruding up and
down in front upon the sidewalk previously ,

happened to think of a pulr of green pnnts
that would probably lit 1'at , and handed
them out , much to Pat'o astonishment , who
remarked that they were "grain. " The
merchant rcoponded with : "Ain't the plum
green before it'n ripe , mine friend ? " Krug
Cabinet draught beer Is In kegs ; Krug Cab-

inet
¬

Uottlcd llccr Is put into bottles from
kegs. Krug Cabinet nettled Jtcer did re-

colvo
-

the gold medal.

ice; , .

Telephone . 1007 Jackson St. , Omah-

a.S

.

THEATER

Assisted by Mr. Ji.lm K. KHlard ,

Saturday Matinee-THU LAOItJS ; UAT-

Bi.Yurday

-

NlBht-JtAOIlBTH ,

I'rlccs $ I.BD , tl.OO , 7r c- MLI'Be. .

MullneiI5I.OO , 7fn ; . .Of.

The Kill of Sensation ami Arl Thtit the
IVi'Iili' ? lire Kloi'klilK lo r ' 't'

Mr. anil MI-H. Mlllou IIOVI.U-
In "Tho High Unll Family. "

MM. 13. I.OTTY , flitMinliTH VIMIIIH.

' foil rl " < MIINIIII .V ForlMx-
.Iliii'lii'llii

.
HriiH , 'I'lini llniMii.-

.Inliii
.

. mill .Vi'llli > l ' ( 'nrlliv, ,

i's KvfiiliiKH l ; -J'We Ma'lnco.i' ,

[niertaiiimeiil Course

Y. M. c. A-

.Bovd's
.

Theater
I. I1. lloillilllNOli Smith. lire , 11 ,
" , ItrllplUli (irilllll ConiMM't Co , '

' I , ilolin Thulium Cmlri'd Co , i-

I , Itiilicrl .llrlntviT , i ) , I )
n , Iviilliiirlixi llilirun ,> ( Jon HIT I Co.
((1 , I'rcil. .liilnt 11. DcMiiKo. "

7. ( tc'iii-Kti H.Viiillliiu. .

Season Tlekcu , fl 00. UcEervcd Seats

Tickets on Halo at V M C , A , and Uhaie'j
Book Store , Farnaw Street ,


